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Friday, August 3, 1973

Starting Sept.
1, 1973,
The
Texas A&M University System
will pay up to $12.50 each month on
the cost of an employee's Group Insurance. This contribution can only
be received by applying it to insurance premiums. It cannot be received in cash. Retired
employees
and personnel presently on authorized leave of absence without pay
who are participating in the insurance plan will not receive the
contribution.
Based on existing laws, this contribution cannot be applied to the
cost of Group Life Insurance. It may
be used toward the cost of Group Medical, Accidental
Death and Dismemberment, and Long Tenn Disability Insurance. Full time budgeted employees
not currently enrolled in one or all
of these coverages, will be able to
apply (regardless of past or present
health) for the Medical and Accidental Death and Dismemberment Policies
during an enrollment period in August.
An employee may apply for Long Term
Disability Insurance at the same
time, but he must furnish proof of
insurability at his expense. Although the contribution may not be
applied to Optional Life coverage,
an employee may apply for that coverage during the enrollment period
in the same manner as for the Long
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Term Disability Plan.
Contact Mrs. D. S. WiLliams,
Phone no. 857-3410orG. W. Kendrick,
Phone no. 857-2419 if there are questions concerning this new benefit.
FACULTY ORIENTATION
CONFERENCE PLANS
UNDERWAY

A corranittee to

plan the final
details of the
1973
Faculty
Orientation Conference which will
take place on August 29, 30, and 31,
1973 has been appointed by PVC Pres,
A. I. Thomas.
The Cooperative College Development Program of the Phelps Stokes
Fund will conduct a "College Executive
Development" program during the orientation. A group of consultants will
come from Washington or New York to
furnish most of the leadership.
A core of faculty members at
Prairie View will have completed the
"College Executive Development" program and the Communications and Leader Effectiveness Training"
course
prior to the Faculty Orientation.
These staff members will serve as
consultants to the August 29-31 program.
Dr. Oscar Woolfolk, ~irector, Cooperative Academic Planning Project,
Washington; D. C., has notified PVC
Teacher Center Director, Bill Orman
(Continued on page 4)
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the University of Tennessee and the
Southern Regional F.ducation Board.

Sergeants First Class WENDELL P.
DR. GEORGE STAFFORD, Director of
BARGE and ROLAND KING have left the
PVC AROTC for new tours of duty. Sgt. Admissions is PVC's voting represenBarge will be serving on Okinawa and tative to the College Board for the
Sgt. King will complete a tour of du- 1973-74 academic year. Mrs. Mary
Clark, Associate director, is the alty in Korea.
ternate.
MR. CLYDE CHRISTOPHER, Assistant
A meeting of key imProfessor of Mathematics and Direct- PVC STAFF
portance
to Prairie
or of Computer Science, attended the DISCUSS CBE
View's thrust in develFourth Conference on Computers in the
Undergraduate Curricula at Claremont, oping an individualized and competenCalifornia, June 18-20, 1973. Papers cy-based instructional program was
were presented at the conference in held in May in Princeton, New Jersey,
the areas of mathematics, statistics, The Meeting was held in order that
economics, psychology, physics, chem- representatives from the Educational
istry, history, sociology, music, bus- Testing Service, Princeton, New Jeriness, geography, biology, nnd engi- sey and the N tional Teacher Corps,
neering. Full Conference proceedings Washingto~, D. c. could be oriented
have been published and are available to the major thrusts of the college
to interested staff members from Mr. in competency-based education.
Christopher.
Dr. A. I. Thomas, Dr. w. W. Clem,
Dr. Harry Hendricks, Bill Orman, ~nd
Prairie
DR. MARION HENRY, Director, PVC Ross Clark, representing
Learning Resources Center, will serve View at the meeting in Princeton,
a three-year term on the Certification combined their efforts in presenting
of School Media Specialists Conunittee a systematic process for developing
of the American Association of School a "student centered" PBE program at
Librarians (AASL) a division of the the college. Highlights of the meetAmerican Library Association. The ing included:
1) During a morning meeting with
Committee will develop a national
Certification model for school med- representatives from the Educational
ia specialists.
Testing Service and Teacher Corps,
Dr. Thomas, using a series of charts
DR. TILLMAN JACKSON and BILL ORMAN and illustrations, presented
the
described the PVC Competency Based colleges commitment to developing a
Education program at the annual bus- "student centered" and 11 individuRliness meeting of the Consortium of ized" instructional program and p·reSouthern Colleges for Teacher Educa- sented the processes designed for
tion, at San Francisco, California. implementing a perfonnance-based proThe Consortium is interested in gram on a college-wide basis. Dr.

quality programs in CBE.
Member
schools included: NorfolkState, Pembroke State, So. Carolina State,
Xavier. Clark, Florida A&M, Jarvis,
Tenn. State, N. C. Central, Shaw,
Univ. of So. Ala. The PVC staff members discussed the College wide CBE
program and the staff development
activities.

Thomas emphasized the
managerial
processes necessary for implementing
the Prairie View plan on a collegewide basis to the extent that it
would cooperatively affect programs
in local school districts and communities represented in the Prairie View
A & M Teacher
Center Consortium.
Dr. Clem presented evidence that
reflected the commitment of the Deans
Specialist Five WARDELL PEARSON department heads and faculty members
and ANTHONY TRELOUR are new additions in regard to the thrust of the colto the PVC AROTC staff. Spec. Pearson lege. Dr. Clem stated that many decompleted a tour of duty in Gennany; partment and/or individuals had alSpec. Trelour in Vietnam.
ready produced several modularized
instructional programs designed to
Major DONNIE G. SAMPSON, '61 facilitate learning on an individualEngr', will be on detached duty from ized basis.
the PVC AROTC for a one-year studyDr. Hendricks, oriented the group
leave in the Graduate School at PVC. to the thrust of the State of Texas
in competency-based education for preOLIVER E. SMITH, Agronomist in the service teacher trainees and illustraSchool of Agriculture, participated ted how the Prairie View thrust coinin a Symposium on Ecology and Agricul- cided with the State plan for Teacher
tural Production held at the Univer- Certification. Dr. Hendricks stresssity of Tennessee Agricultural cam- ed the fact that teacher trainees inpus in the Ellington Plant
Scienc~ volved in the performance-based inBuilding during July 10-17,
1973. structional program at Prairie View
Speakers from all over the nation A & M would receive experience based
delivered talks on topics ranging on performance criteria established
from pest control and waste management for official certification.
Mr. Clark illustrated how the
to the history of Agriculture. Discussion periods followed each main thrust of the college in Perfonnance
based and individualized instruction
speech.
The purpose of the symposium was would affect local school district
to bring interested people from uni- programs in the training and/or reversities in the Southern Region a- training of in-service teachers and
breast with the latest information administrators. Mr. Clark emphasized
on environmental problems related to the fact that performance-based proagricultural production and to de- grams for the college would be designed
velop programs to protect the envir- and developed and implemented cooperonment in agricultural practices. atively with the local school disThe symposium was sponsored by
{Continued on back page)

tricts and cormnunities contiguous
with Prairie View A & M.
Mr. Orman oriented the group to
the Prairie View A&M teacher Center
and emphasized the responsibility
of the Center in providing
the
necessary leadership for implementing a PBE program at Prairie View
A & M. Mr. Orman emphasized the developmental and technical services
provided by the Center in facilitating the thrust~of the college.
2) During a luncheon meeting at the
Educational Testing Service Headquarters, Dr. Thomas presented the
entire philosophy, scope and sequence
of the Prairie View thrust to the
President and administrative staff
of Educational Testing Service. Following the presentation by Dr. Thomas, a lengthy question-answer period
enabled the President to react to
specific concerns of the ETS staff.
During the remainder of the afternoon
the President was invited by ETS administrators to discuss the feasibility of developing cooperatively designed projects between ETS
and
Prairie View A & M.
3) As a result of this one-day meeting in Princeton, Bill Orman and Ross
Clark remained in Princeton for a two
day meeting work session. During the
two days they worked
cooperatively with Educational Testing Service
personnel, and drafted a preliminary
proposal for submission to Teacher
Corps, Washington, D. C. which would
enable Prairie View to receive funding to support a Model Cooperative
Teacher Center for Developing and Implementing a Performance-Based Education Program.

4) Following.the meeting in Princ-eton
The National Cormnission for Performance-Based Education, sponsored by
Educational Testing Service, reco nized Prairie View A & Mas one of
five national centers created for the
purpose of identifying and assessing
the effectiveness of teacher competencies. Specific benefits of this action will be identified during the
1973-74 school year.
5) As a follow-up to the Princeton
meeting, Dr. Fred McDonald from Educational Testing Service joined Dr.
W. Robert Houston, University of
Houston, at Prairie View A & M to
work with the Teacher Center staff,
college administrators, and representatives from the Teacher Center Consortium. The purpose of this meeting
was to review and add input for the
Teacher Center proposal. The Consortium Boatd unanimously approved the
design of the proposal presented.
Dr. Preston Royster, representing the National Teacher Corps, Washington, D. C., was a guest at the
Consortium to explain Teacher Corp's
present thrust in implementing competency-based educational programs.
(Continued from page 1)
of a $5,000 grant to support the
Teacher Center's program of providing faculty release time to develop
instructional modules.
Mrs. Clarissa Booker, developed instructional modules in reading.
During the second sumner term some
faculty members have been
employed
to develop
modules
1n
special
education and early childhool education.

